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ETTER 
Paul B. Cook, Ed itor Edna Carter, Assistant Editor 
Volume 1 No.6 March 17, 1967 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Spring Vacation Schedule for the Libraries 
Margie Helm Library 
Friday April 7 
Saturday April 8 
Sunday April 9 
Monday April 10 
Tuesday April 11 
Wednesday April 12 
Thursday April 13 
Friday April 14 
Saturday April 15 
Sunday April 16 
Kentucky Library 
Friday April 7 
Saturday April 8 
Monday April 10 
Tuesday April 11 
The Kentucky L ibrary will be 
14, 15, and 16. 
Science Library 
Friday April 7 
Saturday April 8 
Monday April 10 
Tuesday April 11 
Opening 
7:30 a. rn. 
8:00 a, m. 
9:00 a, m. 
9:00 a. m. 
9:00 a, rn. 
9:00 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
3 :00 p. :m. 
CLOSED 
CLOSED 
Clos ing 
10:00 p.m. 
5:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. rn. 
4:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. rn. 
10:00 p . m. 
9:00 a. m. 5:00 p. tn. 
9:00 a, m . 4:00 p. m. 
9:00 a. rn. 4:00 p. m. 
9:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m. 
closed on the following dates: April 9, 12, 13, 
MARGIE HELM LIBRARY 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
7:45 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
6:00 p.rr>. 
11:00 a.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
The Science Library will be 
14, 15, and 16 . 
closed on the following dates: April 9, 12, 13, 
The Faculty Research Committee would like to remind faculty members that 
funds are still available for research projects. Application forms may be ob-
tained in Dr . Hourigan's office. Faculty Research Grants have been made 
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r e c e ntly to the fo llowi.ng fac ulty members : Dr. L . D. B r own, Agric u l ture; 
Dr. M. D . Bell. Physics; Dr. D. L. Humphrey, Physics; Mr. Henry G . Ec ton, 
History; Mr. JaITlcs D. Bennett. History; Dr. Larry P . Elliott, Bio logy; Mr. 
Mack Houston, Biology. 
University Lecture Series 
On Wednesday afternoon, April 19, at 3 :00 p. m., in Grise Auditorium, Dr. 
Alice Mary Hilton will present a lecture. 11Human Beings and their Machines. II 
Dr. Hilton will also speak in freshman assembly at 10 :20 a. m., in Van Meter 
Audi torium. Dr. Hilton is an outstanding authority on computing mach ines and 
a utomation . She is a pioneer i n t h e scientif ic experiment and knowledge k n ow n 
as cybernetics . Her views cOlTuuand the r espectful attention of scientis t s, ed-
u c ato r s, leaders of government, l abo r and industry. 
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, INSTITUTES AND WORKSHOPS 
Und e r the auspices of the Office of Resea r ch and Services a training prog ram 
entitled, "Effective Foremanship" commenced on Februa r y 17, 1967, at G lasgow , 
Kentucky. Employees from the Glasgow plant of the Mallory Capacitor Co . I nc . 
are participating in the program which is being conduc ted by P.rofessor John 
He r rick (Business Administration). 
Mis s Julia Neal (Kentucky L ib r ary) and Miss Mary Evelyn Thurman (Lib r a r y 
Se r vices ) attended the Russe llvi lle pi lot demonstration of the Cultural E n r ich-
ment program on Saturday, Febr uary 4. 
, . 
Dr. William B. Koch (Physical Education) attended the National Convention of t he 
American College of Sports Medicine, Ma r ch 6 - 10, and presented a p a pe r en-
t i t led, TlVoluntary Control of Singl e Moto r Uni t Activity in the Extensor D i gito r ium 
Mus cle . !\ He also attended the National Convention of the American A ssoc iation fo r 
Heal th, Physical Education, and Recreation March 10-13, and is a delegate f r om 
Kentucky to the National Assembly of that body. Both conventions took p lace in 
Las Vegas, Nevada. 
D r. Robert Hislop (Business A d minist r ation) se r ved as a consultant to t h e Depa rt -
ment of Health, Education a nd Welfare in Washington, D. C. He assisted in making 
recommendations for grants under Title III of the Highe r Education Act of 1965 -
G r ants to Developing Insti ·~utions. 
M r s. Edith Curry, Mrs . Clarice Scarborough, Mr. James Carpenter, D r . J . C r a w -
ford Crowe, and Mrs. Romanz a Johnson r ep r esented We stern at t he K EA d e legate 
ass e mbly in Louisville. 
D r . Milo Karsner (Physical Education) attended a fo lk dance workshop , Febr ua r y ( 
18 and 19 in Dayton, Ohio. 
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Mrs. Bertha Jones and Mrs. Romanza Johnson (Home Economics) represented 
Western ' s Horne Economics Department in Louisville at the Kentucky Consumer 
Conference. The conference was attended by more than 150 delegates from 
throughout the state. Mrs. Jones also attend the Southeastern council meeting 
on Family Relations in Birmingham, February 26-28. 
Dr. Morris Osburn and Dr. James Beck (Human Relations Center) attended the 
National Conference on the Treatment of Minorities in Textbooks, held in Wash-
ington, D. C., February 9-10. OnFcbruaryll-lS,Dr. Osburn and Dr. Beck 
attended the annual AASA convention held in Atlantic City. Dr. Osburn appeared 
on the program. 
Dr. William Solley, Dr. John Jones, and Mr. Ballard Moore attended the 
Southern Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation Convention 
at Richmond, Virginia, on February 24-27. Dr. Solley is chairman of the Test 
adn Measurement section, and Dr. Jones is recorder for this ection. Dr. Sol1ey 
i s also a candidate for chairman of the Research section. 
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Jr. (Chemistry) attended the Nashville Section of the Ameri.can 
Chemical Society Steering Committee meeting at Old Hickory, 'Tennessee. 
M r . J. D. Butler, Dr. Glenn Dooley, Dr. L. W. Shank, Dr. D. R. Har tman, 
and Dr . J . W. Reasoner attended the American Chemical SOCiety Meeting on 
February 15 at Vanderbilt University. 
Mr. Frank Yeager (Human Relations Center) has been serving as a consultant 
for the U. S. Office of Education in Mississippi the past few weeks. 
D r . L. D. Brown and Mr. Orland Alford (Agriculture) attended the annual meeting 
of Southern Agriculture Workers in New Orleans. 
Mr. Billy Adams and Mr. La r ry Mutter (Agr iculture) represented the University 
at the Governor's conference on Agriculture in Louisville. 
SPEECHES AND APPEARANCES 
Dr. and Mrs Edward Pease (Music) will perform with the Owensboro Symphony 
on March 21. Dr. Pease is 1 st hornist and Mrs. Pease a I st violinist. 
Dr . M. W. Russell (College of Science and Technology) and Dr. Gordon Wilson, 
Jr . (Chemistry) made an all - day tour of chemical and related industries in the 
Paducah, Kentucky, area for the Kentucky Science and Technology commission 
sponsored by the Jo int Technical Societies Coordinating Council of Western KentUCky. 
Miss Julia Neal (Kentucky Library) spoke recently to the Glasgow Music Club on 
Shaker Music . She was aided by Susan Thomason, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Thomason, who sang a number of Shaker songs. 
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Dr. Lewis C. Bell (Research and Services) represented the College of Commerce 
on a tour of Western Kentucky industries conducted by the Technical Societies 
Coordinating Council of Western Kentucky. 
Mrs. Rornanza Johnson (Home EconoITlics) judged the Warren County 4-H Va riety 
Show in which ten local clubs pre sented skits. She also spoke to the Student Wive s 
Club on !Iyou Are IITlportant to Your Home. tT 
Dr. William Jenkins, Jr . (College of Commerce) was a pre-conference dorm 
discussion leader for the Student Governtnent Association of Purdue University's 
Sixth Annual Program in international relations. 
Dr. Jame s W. Dee se (Bus ine s s Administration) was recently named chairman of 
the Warren County Association for Retarded Children and chairlTlan of the Training 
COlTllTlittee for the Sheltered Workshop. 
Dr. Russell Pugh was principal bassoonist with the Memphis Symphony for their 
perforlTlances on February 19 and 21. He also served as adjudicator for the string 
and piano section of the Junior Festival of the National Federation of Music Clubs 
in Owensboro, Kentucky, on February 25. 
( 
Dr . Williatn Stevens (Business Adtninistration) gave a paper and chaired a half-
day session on The Behavioured Sciences in Public Relations at the Public Re- ( 
lations Conference at Florida State University. He also consulted with the 
American Management Association on problems of their developing International 
Education Programs. 
PUBLICA TIONS 
An article by Dr. K . W. Brenner (Secondary Education) entitled !!Change: The 
Challenge of Education!! was published in the December is sure of The Hoosier 
Schoolmaster of the Sixties . 
Dr. William Solley (Physical Education) had an article entitled, !!A Check List 
for Adequacy of Experimental Research Involving Human Experience!! appea ring 
in Vol. 23, #4, December 1966 editions of The Physical Educator (a publication 
of Pbi Epsilon Kappa-National Physical Education Honorary Fraternity). 
HONORS, AWARDS, AND APPOINTMENTS 
Dr . William Solley and Dr. William Koch have been nominated to the Inte rnational 
Society for Sports Psychology. Professor Ferruccio Antonelli, President of the 
Society, announced the nominations recently. The home office for this society is 
in Rome, Italy. 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens (Vice-Pre sident for Academic Affairs and Dean of the 
Faculties) has been elected chairman of the Advisory Committee on Teacher 
Education to the Kentucky Council On Public Higher Education . Dr. Cravens 
attended the Advisory Committee Meeting in Louisville on February 20 and 21 . 
I 
( 
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Captain William J. Weber has been promoted to Major by the Department of the 
Army. 
Mr. Boyce Tate (Mathematics) has passed the state board examination for pro-
fessional engineers and has officially become licensed as a professional civil 
englnee r. 
Mr. Larry Mutter (University Farm Director) has been elected State Secretary -
Treasurer for the Kentucky Brown Swiss Breeders' Association and Secretary of 
the National Brown Swiss Show and Sale to be held in October. 
Mr. Bennie Beach (Music) has recently been elected to the office of Vice-President 
for National Association of College Wind and Percussion Instructor. He has been 
a member of the national board for three years, serving as Composition Chairman. 
The Faculty Cham.ber Ensem.ble has been awarded a grant from. the Kentucky Arts 
Com.m.ission to give a series of concerts, Fall, 1967. Mem.bers of the Ensembl e 
are Virgil Hale, tenor; Betty Pease, violinist; Edward Pease, hornist; and 
Howard Carpenter, pianist. 
CAMPUS VISITORS 
Dr. Clinton Ham.ilton will speak at the Philosophy Colloquium. on March 27 and 31 
at 3:00 p. rn. in room 212 of the Garrett Student Center. On March 27, Dr. Hamilton 
will discuss The Living God and The Death of God Controversy and on March 3 1, 
The New Morality. 
Dr. Lynn Doverspike, Post doctoral Research Associate, University of Florida, 
was a guest speaker for the Physics Colloquium held Friday afternoon, February 
24. The title of his speech was Reactive Collisions between Low Energy Positive 
Ions and Molecules. 
Four hundred and fifty students from twenty-nine area high schools attended the 
open house sponsored by the Physics Department. Demonstrations, given through-
out the day, fell in these general categories: Elem.entary, Optics and Spectroscopy, 
Acoustics and Wave phenomena, Atomic and Nuclear, and Electronics. 
On March 16 and 17, Dr. J. Sullivan Gibson, a rnem.ber of Western!s teaching 
staff from 1930 to 1933, returned for a two day lecture and discussion series . Dr . 
Gibson is now visiting pl"oiessor at Indiana State University. He previously taught 
at the University of North Carolina and <:-t the University of Wisconsin . 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Dur ing March 1967 the Office of Research and Services, in conjunction with the 
Small Business Administration and the Warren County-Bowling Green Chamber of 
Comtnerce, will launch a new progratn. This will cons is t of sotne six or seven 
courses which will be of interest to local businessm.en. The courses are scheduled 
to be held in the evening and will last from March until September, 1967, 
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Thl' Academic Council mel February 16. Dr. Elsie Dotson suggested that the! 
acaci('mic newsletter should be usC'd to communi c ate to the faculty the deliberat ions 
of the Academic Council. The chairman has recently sppointcd two ad hoc com-
mittees to study a proposal presented at the January 19 meeting. The committees 
arc: 
BIRTHS 
Mr . and Mrs. 
Anthony Hale. 
Excellence in Teaching 
Dr. Paul Power, Chairman 
Dr. Hugh Thomason 
Dr . Donald Ba Hey 
Mr. Bobby Houk 
Educational Purposes 
Dr . Raymond Cravens-Dr. William Hour igan 
Dr. Paul Hatcher-Dr. Kenneth Clarke 
Dr. John Minton-Dr. Vernon Martin 
Dr. Marvin Russell-Mr. Wilburn Jones. 
Dr. William Jenkins - Mr . Glenn Lange 
Dr. Tate C. Page-Dr. William Solley 
Virgil Hale (Music) are the proud parents of a son, Markwood 
born Februar y 11 . 
Mr . and M rs. Leonard Dob r in (Attendance Office and Sociology) announce the 
birth of a son, Sidney I r win, on February 28, 1967. 
• 
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